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Gardena Youth's 
Face Badly Cut 
When Car Hits Tree

More than 100 stitches wer 
required to close face cuts suf 
fered by Claude Reynolds, 19 
graduate of Gardena high schoo 
]a."t June, at Torrancp Mcmorla 
hospital Sept. 27 after an auto 
mobile accident. Last Friday he 
was released from the hospita 
and is reported making a gooc 
recovery but he will bear scars 
the rest of his life.

Raynolds.1, who lives in Oar 
Jena, fell asleep at the whee 
and his car struck a tree oppo 
site 1226 West Roseorans neai 
midnight, September 27.

Special GIFT Offer!

:lonal gift offer on 
gnat Victor R.d 

 dt No. 18220 and

$1.00 I FREE
Two for the Price of One

Eugene Ormandy
and the great Philndelohia 
Orohettra playinq the Em- 
neror Waltz, by Johann 
Strauu. No. 18220

Arthur Fiedler
and the great Boeton ''Pops" 
Orche.tra playino Fau.t 
Ballet Muiic, by Gounod. No. 
13830.

Both brand new 12' Victor 
Red Seal Record*! Thia of 
fer for a limited time onlyl 
Other Selection! by theie 

artieta.

Eugene Ormandy
Slbeliui 76th Annivoraarv 
Album. 6 lidei. in album $3.50

Arthur Fiedler
1812 Overture and Capriccio 
Italian (T.ch.ikow.ky). B 
 lde>, in album. $4.50.

• RECORD PLAYERS
  HOME RECORDERS
• PHONO-RADIO

COMBINATION

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

IIAKIiV XI. AHIIAMSON
"FRIENDLY CREDIT' 

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
;.. Rhone 78.< .

AUTUMNAL SKIES REVEAL 
UNUSUAL BEAUTY TO GAZERS

By HARRY II. 8TONT3 
Vocational Agriculture Instructor, Torrance High School.
The stars, planets and moon have been blamed nnd credited 

with many things which have failed ov prospered In men's gardens 
as well as their lives. Not so much now, though, for most of us

Boom-de-ay

don't know the stars and are interested only enough to 
"What.star Is that?" without seeking the answer.

Two planets dominate they" 
early evening sky this October. 
Venus Is the bright light in the 
west after sunset   - always 
thing, of beauty. Before Venus 
sc-ts, Mars shines high in the 
 ast with his steady yellowish 

glow. Ono might say that actu 
ally, as well as astronomically,, 
thr.. god of war is chasing the 

idess of love from the hea

Mars It' closer {o earth now 
and brighter than It will bo for 
15 years. It stands a mere 38,- 
000,000 miles off, In fine posi 
tion for astronomers to study 

so-called canals and polar 
cap But Its-brightest nights me 
sast. The distance between 
Earth and Mars increases and 

?M fadea.
T.VO other planets shine on 

:hose who are later to bed. As 
Vcnuf drops over the ocean. 
Saturn rises in the northeast 
and Jupiter follows an hour lat 
er. Those 'who know say that 
Saturn's pale yellow light may 
be seen just south of the Pleia 
des   those seven sisters of 
whom we see only six. Saturn 
now is only as bright as Vega, 
he eagle, the brightest star di 

rectly overhead. As Mars re- 
edes, Jupiter Increases in 

brightness, and will exceed the 
jod of war by the end of the 

month. '
The constellations of the aut 

umn sky are not so striking as 
hose of winter, but are :ntor- 
sting just the same. The Big 

Dipper has to be located early 
n the northwest, for soon the 
tars In the end of the bowl   
hose "pointers" toward the 
orth star   are obscured by 
ity lights. Casslopcla, the Chair, 
Ises from the northeast to over- 
lead as the bear across the 
ale star dips down. And the 

Milky Way marks the careless- 
of the milkmaid of the 
as she spilled her foamy 

uld along her path from the 
ortheast into the western 
cean.
To be friends with the con- 

filiations may require Imagi- 
ation, tout IS probably simpler 

Jisn to ,/narja

isk:

Exercise Class 
For Men Needs 
15 More Entries

A sufficient number of 
quirle'i have been' received at I 
office of the Adult Evening hi 
school to Indicate that a spec 
physical education class for m 
may be established If 15 mo 
men sign up for attendance tl 
week.

The course would include 
forms o£ physical exercise w 
special exercises for indivldus 
and by age groups. Men ha 
commented that -they find o 
night a week of special exe 
clse.s even though they follow 
day's work, bring unused mi 
cles into play and arc restful 

Those Interested should te 
phone 645 or call at the hi 
school between 4:30 and 9 p. 
The class would be held We- 
nesday evenings from 7 to 
p.m. Membership is open to 
over 18.

Class For Women
Physical education classes 1

women are also offered at .t
Evening school under direct!
of Catherine Marvlch, a Unive
sity of California graduate w
as had experience at the W

3hire Athletic club in Los A
>les. She aims-to correct bod

iy faults, such as underwelgh
overweight, postures and flgu
maladjustments. The instruct!
also develops skills In
.ports as volleyball, basketbs
md badminton. The women

[class meets Monday and Wee
'nesdays from 7 to 9 p. m.

Other. Evening school classe 
now open are English, Horn 
Decoration, Commercial Subjec 
such as shorthand, typing an 
comptometry. Voice Tralnin 
National Defense Machine an 
Blue Print instruction, Ores 
making and Millinery.

Ann Miller, prcttj screen player, 
barkens back to flttncler d»y« la 
entertainment, In new picture in 
which ihe doe* the old bookn-de- 

»y, at ibown.

 planets, because constellations 
ire where we saw them last Oc 
tober. They are there whether 
seen from the garden or the 
seashore, from the desert or 
mountain. He who knows the 

 s, who can see the heavens 
above, Is not lost.

Much in war Is'just

OLDSMOBILE
gratuitous gesture. What advan 
tage, for example,' lias Crete

The U. S. Civil Service Com 
mission has announced an e.i 
amlnation for Classified Labo 
er In the Custodial service a 
the Torrance postoffice. For li 
formation regarding require 
ments, character of the examlna 
tion and application blank 
those interested should appl 
'lomptly to Secretary Herbci 
!. Stullenburger of the loc; 

Civil Service Examiners at th 
xjstoffice. : .& .... » 

JVOWO1V 
DISPLAY*

SKCmCATIONS SUsjeCT ID CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

BETTER LOOKING BETTER LASTING BETTER BUILT 
THAN ANY OLDSMOBILE IN 44 YEARS '*

In addition to 
cannon and ihtll 
for tiw ntvdi of 
d.f.ni., Oldi- 
mobll. contrlb- 
utti   n«w kind 
of C«T to th« mw 
o««da of Amtric*.

that e«v
i world the famous Hydra-Matte Drive 

now takes another great step forward I For 
'43, Oldimobile contributes the B-44   a 
brand new, heavier, huskier motor cor  
with Hydra -Matlcs available for every 
buyer I The B-44 is ttamlna-atyled for better 
looks, with now Double-Duty Bumpers and 
new Fuselage Fenders. It's ittmina-built for 
better durability, with heavier, new Dread-

naught Frame and enlarged Hydraulic 
Brakes. And it's stamina- powered for long, 
trouble-free life, with new Econo- Master 
Engines that develop more "fire-power" 
with minimum use of gas. Come In and 
see the new Olds B-44, compare it, drive 
it You'll find It offered In five separate 
series   two 100 H. P. Sixes and three 110 
H. P. Eights. You'll and it priced lower 
than you might expect-but far beyond your 
expectations in styling and all-round quality.

DEFENSE COMES FIRST

lurning out high-call* 0 y^**A
... _.*I11.._ .h»ll__ *« flrtlllirT ih.ll-, 

now golaf into auu 
production of

HYDRA-MATIC 
DRIVE'

NOW ENTERINO 'ITS 
THIRD OREAT YEAR f

Prov.d in tb. '

130,000 owntri
  Hydr«-M«llc 
Driv* Is agmla 
off.r.d on ill 
Oldi mod«lt. 
Hydra. Malic 
uveitlmi.uvti
 Don, nv« 10 to 
15 ptt cant on (a«l

YOUGAJVALWAV.S COUNT ON OLDSMOBILE-

MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance Phone 320-J

THIS IS THE ARTIST'S SKKTCH of the proposed Dis

life ^rational Defense tuca, will reduce) tProposed -byline *Wlhwisi.t-District Hii^wujui Association, the
uui hit* the endorsement and support of highway groups thru-
ut the route. It will serve to route through traffic from the highway In Torrance a:id Loniitu. Arr 

wrtli around the congested metropolitan district ami will follow serve important
Indicates feeder lines to. .'•' 
Icinlty. «

llvd. Project 
lelayedbyWar
Improvement of Torrance blvd. 

etween Western ave., and Elm 
;.,. as a $128,575 WPA project 
ay not be realized until after 

he present national emergency 
over, It was learned this

The WPA is Initiating no new 
rejects, City Engineer Glenn 
aln has* learned, although a
im chance was extended by the 
ederal agency which promised
  seek the project's inclusion1 on 
s priority list.
Previously WPA had approved 
e work and agreed to pay 

71,845 or 56 per cent of its 
St. Torrance's cost share would 
me from gas tax funds. 
Projected were reconstructs

curbs between the Pacific 
lectric station and Western
 e., resurfacing of the 80-fool 
adway from the station U 
irtori, and the construction of 
divided highway west from 

irtori to Elm.

rank Driver Fined 
60 After Collision
Harold Colmar Wyman, 28, 
i Angeles, who plead guilty 
his arraignment last Satur- 

i morning on a charge of
Iving while intoxicated, was 

hed $60 by Judge John Shldler.
e was arrested September 30 

Cravens and Marcelina avcs.,
ler colliding with William
loma's parked car.

The proposed motorway, map- i extension ot inglewood ave 
ped above, would ' parallel Haw- j that oity. 
thorne blvd., on the west, trav 
ersing an arei

HIOHIST INTIMsT RAII
Coumieniunlc with 

Absolute Safely

LI4AL INVKTMIMT
rod Ttuir niMDi

Aniuab la iinU. W »MO « « «.

IsWOI N BIMDaMft K 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Holiday Delays 
Jury Trial

held Oc{. 14, It 
the city judge's offi

Russell was airested Sept. 30 
and demanded a .jury trial at 
his arraignment.

torsoction of Hawthorne 
and Pacific Coast highway 
Increased 20 per cent in tlie

Los Angeles Municipal Airport,

A right-of-way would ha
be secured by the sta

cific Coast (101) highway. Jain

Because Oct. 13 will be a legal

ance of Sunday's Columbus Day 
  the trial of Walter William
Russell, 38, San Pedro, for
serted driving while intoxicated
disturbing the peace and "vag 
rancy   lewd" will probably be

Local C.I.O. Officer 
Wins State Position 
at Oakland Parley

Kenneth Height, financial 
retary of the Steel Workers Or 
ganizlng Committee 
1414 of the Torrancc C.

elected a vice-president o 
the State C. I. O. Council, sue 
ceedlng Carl Stceie. at the con 
vcntlon held last week In Oak 
land. The sessions were attended 
by 550 C. 1. O. leaders from all 
parts of California.

In addition to Height, other 
members of the local lodge at 
tending the parleys were Thom 
as Wagner, president of S. W. 

C. 1414; Nell McConloguc, 
Pom Ford, John Elder and 
Jteele. The convention ratified 

ident Roosevelt's national 
and foreign policies by ununl- 
nous resolutions.

MOOD PICKEKB
Tlroy that are worn smooth 

111 pick up nails, broken glu&a, 
and other substances that cause 
junctures about ton times us 

Iy ua new ones.


